A. P., FEMALE, aged 35. Family history and past history nil. Right hand began to shake two and a half years ago, rendered worse if observed. Difficulty with writing, which increases tremor, and hand is supinated, so that pen and paper do not meet. Writing impossible the last twelve months. Difficulty in feeding herself on account of tremor. Symptoms increased by two bicycle accidents. Tremor began in left arm four months ago, similar to but less severe than in right. General health good; no sphincter trouble; no cranial nerve symptoms.
Present condition: Viscera and ductless glands, examination negative. Not emotional or obviously introspective. Cranial nerves and special senses normal. Power and nutrition everywhere good. Inconstant irregular tremor of both arms, left less than the right. When at rest, or holding a book unobserved, and always during sleep, the tremor is absent and the posture of hands is normal. It is at once brought on by observation or scrutiny of any kind, even when the hands are lying quietly on her lap. Under these conditions the tremor is greater on right than left. With voluntary movements both hands are about equally affected. Tremor is of moderate speed and varying range. With hands outstretched there is noticeable some " wandering of the fingers," and a tendency for extreme supination or pronation of the forearms, the latter predominating at the present time, together with some eversion, especially of the left hand. Although the tremor is much increased on voluntary movement, the direction of action is good.
In finger-to-nose test tremnor increases towards end of act.
Cannot write with either hand. Gait is normal. No suggestion of any Rombergism. Reflexes : All jerks brisk, abdominals active. Plantars sluggish, flexor on the left; some uncertainty about the right, but more flexor than extensor. No real improvement under treatment.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. H. H. Tooth) said he supposed one must conclude that the case belonged to the class designated functional, a useful pigeon-hole into which to put things which were not quite understood. It seemed to fall into line with the tics, torticollis, &c.
